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1
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Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

United Press International

Lions To Hold
,Radio Auction
In November

In Our 87th Year

Seminar For High
School Yearbook
Editors Planned

w
Lynn
Grove
Roll Is Given

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, October 10, 1966:
Senator Cooper To
Speak At Rally In
Paducah, Murray

Most Students
In County Eat
In Cafeterias

10° Per Copy

Major McKenzie Is
Taking Aerospace
Course At Maxwell

ol. LXXXVII No. 239

2,400 Expected
At FDEA Meeting
Here On Friday

MONTGOMERY , AM. — Major
A rune-councy nerayhe behalf of
Murray State University Will
Eugene A McKenzie, son of Mr.
Senater John Sherman Cooper
shiner rts second annual Bernina-1'
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erase from 13 high schwa in
wall have a radio aucition on Monereed in the honor lid.
Major efeiKenhe will receive
aght Time .
an average of 90'; of the boys
three states haye eo far Maned
day nate , November 21st and
Vicki Butehe
Feurth grade
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up for the one-cley program, ac22rid.
wurth La Rhea Miller, Marketa ties partiatiptting will be Graves, n hills of August and September. in astronautics and its related
cording to Dr Ray Mafield,
Vernon Andersen, president of
Orr
Ralph Rogers, and Beth Curiae. Hickman, Fun, Mata typire 1 day Alma , Elernen- sciences The course conducted by
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Humphreys
shalt, Ceachway,, Ballard arid Liey School served 361, Fapan the eras,eraty's warfare systems
partment.
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More than 2,400 teachers and ham 'Wi Slider, pastor of Christ
Cathy Crites,
Fifth grade
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for retieutishing theta time
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Scheel
296,
Lynn erv.sary poseons supporting aeroen the radio atpic
Murray _Sa.te University campue Dr. Harry M. Sparks, auperuttennto This auction incehde Dr Ralph H Woods, pre- Howard, Dennis Morris, Susan betee indicated that they are or- Grove 174, New Concord
sphe operations.
202,
instruction. Dr J.
it MI &lingual
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&Ay, Cha.reee J, Dolan, Taylor idan. Melee. Spann George TayDothan, executive secretary of
The Paducah afar a the fifth Oellowa y County High School 512. turn to Ba rkecia le. APB. La., as annual aessionsof the Feat District M.
the Kentucky Education AS:30CiElThe purpose of this auction Is Febledang Co , Term Rowlett, Tay- lor, Melinda Taylor, Steve Tow- of a series of major talkies being
popular- precrarn enables chief af the aim rafthressile amain- Ecitteahen Assfcration
lor Pubeshing Oo , Miss Dane •
Highlsghteng the day-long event aeon, aral Dr.., Haruki C Hand of
(CeinUncied on Page Four)
arid Tommy West
sheduled for the Senator through- agthe n
to en joy a
complete tent/ace training He becomes a
Satterheid. editor of the MSU
the Univereity at South Florida.
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World
War
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a
Continued on Page Four)
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(Continued on Page Fear)
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES H. JONES
MR. AND MRS. IFIENRY H. LAWRENCE
Our majorettes, Striae Alexander talt0D11, MAT* MISTIMiip, field man- chante of the funeral arrangeMr and Mrs Henry H Law- married Canter 1, 1916. at Haments
Mr and Mrs Charles H Jon" performed the ce.remony.
and Barbara Hetet pple , were rat- eu v ens end infantry drill
#
rence of Maylletti will celebrate zel. Kentunky, by Rev. J
Mrs JAIIPA Is the daughter of ed excellent
W of Detroit, Michigan ,
celebrate
ATTENDS EASTERN
their golden wedding a tanteenorY the late Mr and Mrs OrO/A Spann
eel !.1!.- sunny their gokle.n w eciang aneweau re Beale.
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To Victory Like Real Champs

MONDAY - OCTOBFR 10, 1960

wli ng Baltimore Turns Tables On Dodgers To Sweep • •
World Series In Four Games; Pitchers Hot

JAMAS C. WILLIAMS, PUBLIAIXR
MAGIC-TRI
By LEO II. PETERSEN
By t RED DOWN
a arks record for errors, lea he day's game.
any team Cher lost a.Jour-ewe
We reserve the nate to Meet any Advil:elision Lenges to the Editor,
BOW UNG LEAGUE
UPI Sparta Writer
UPI Spurts Lather
World Sneerellht Mann sod the
dardadthet the Dodgers would make
With one out, he vent after Donor Pubin Voice items wane, an our opinion are not for tbe beet inWeek of 0-27-66
BALTHSORE
BALTIMORE, Mid en -- Hank any Whoelsele changes to get Power Dresden's fins pitch and drove it
- The Balti- Dodgers' lneffectial hitting in the
terest at our readers.
more Orioles reacted to their four- series ionic not lead to whotesale Team Standings:
Baum's Baltimore Orioles turned into thee lineup.
,
410 tree into the left held WNW fur
W. L. the tables
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVIS: WALLACK WITMER CO., 1509 game Workl Series sweep like the changes.
oampletelY on the Nide,
We've known the two years we a home run-'ha second of die ScMorione lave
lamina Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Tune h Lit. Bag, New York. N.Y.; nee champs they are and
10
6
Laze Angeles Dodgers in their faun lacked,pawere Aistorl added. "But
the Los
-We knew we lacked power for Jakirray Beauty Ssion
Stepheason Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
9
7
Angeles Dodgers like the old ahhunpil the last two Yee= but we man the
Kame World Scrim sweep and serv- in those two years we won two
As it turned out. that was all McWeet
Side
Begun'
Shop
0
7
Entered at tbe Past Office, hturray, Kentucky, for transmanen as they are
ed notice Met the Amerinen Leggin flationsd' league pennants and a Nally,' who was knocked out of the
leational Leans -Paina
-rat both Row-Wad's Ref
9
7
Second Class Matter.
suit is in business.
The Orioles post-game dream= yam" he sae 'Whet happened Jai:insane Oro.
• Vikrid &Oka It's just unfortunate box by the Dodgerslii the first
8's
The Orioles were supposed to have we went four games in a mw with- leahlie. "needed Well superb tickling
SUBSCRIPTION RAM: By Carrier In Murray, pee week 35c, per mantb room was a bedlam of i.e and • in ken games Wet going to abange Owens Food Market — 8
8
ountusion. Reporters surged around war thbilisig based an what hap- Master
Mad hitting and Dna pintaing;
behind Min. McNally allowed only
Ilia In Calloway and adjog counties, per year. $4.50; elsewhere. MOO.
Tire Service
5'2 102 the defending champion
Dave McNally. victorious 1-0 pitch- pened in the last two seseenta"
.hist aer?ne
L 'e
es taut tatters four lies, walked only Leo and
hatjaig
l
Dodgers aLI''W
ineles Beauty Solausal - 5 11
Die pitching and little lotting, and a.s we showed in the serips. And struck out tout
er at die fourth ganie. Mesmer
Veleta Dans, wbo daises about
Civic Asset et a Crimaranity is the
'5h.
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Mr. Thad Irnes, 201 So. 15th
aced. Murray; Mr. Irsrieet Dick,
Route 5. Murray; Mrs. Eufaula
Saddens, Route 4, Murray; Mrs
Patsy Forrest and baby boy, Route
4, Murray; Mrs, Labe Pace and
baby boy. 102 E. Poplar, Murray;
IL.. Kai2sr,y11 FInnbi, 1712 Cali:may, Murray, Mister Jackie L,
Mcdria, 1208 Mean, Murray; Mrs,
Linda Overtbolts, 204 W. leth
Murray; Mr. Butoml Hurt, 1300
Wells Bred., Murray; Mr. James
Larry Rogers, 406 No. 16th Street,
Murray; M. Wanda Craig and
baby boy, Route 3. Buchanan,
Tenn.; Mrs. Elaisie Sir's and baby
boy, Route 5, Benton; Mrs. Zelda
Ganorway, MI/ W. Main. Murray;
Mr Ted , Wayne Potts, Route 2,
Famangton.

LWOW (1L'!.
EJUNE in
39.0aie wag*
40-Wwry
41-Hersh r
42-Bate
43-Paddle
440thoring
47 Proceed
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123 24
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21
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311-1hip

ray; Baby Patricia Hotta. Route
Murray; Mr. Lynn Ferguson,
New Concord; Mrs_ Hattae Beach,
Route 1, krutsey; Mr. James Larry Fmgers, 406 No. UM Street,
Murray; Mrs. Lois J. Ammons,
Route 2, Murray; Mrs. Paulette
Untie/ilia, Route 1, Puryear, Tenn.;
Mrs. Annie M. Adonis. Route,
Puryear, Tenn.; Mr. Harvey Seisax, Route 3, Murray: Mrs,
Gwendolyn KnOtiff, 200 SO, Lab
Street, Murray; Mrs. Kay Wed,
Route 1. Hardin; Miss Linda Tanner, Ftoute 2, Paducah;

riju '.;`F.111iir!
A".I12314 LICACIL`
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2326

39-30nd
42-Flosts in*
44-0own
45-Fru4 wed
44-Direction
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49.Spaniall for
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HOMES
MOBILE

49

name

Winter

Murray, Ky.

"We APPRECIATE Your Business"

•

BABY SIi 1NG 114451,,Me alld 'millAt The Movies
ing In my home Reetholuable Phone
L AND
"FOR
CAPITO
0-16-0
763-7791.
latormation call 753-3314 anytime."
ACOORDIAN, Electric laza, French
TFC
Ilona, and string tate lessons given
rty pnatemonais Lind 43t1-662•L •
LOST & FOUND
H-0-15-P
LOBT: Black and white male Boston
FOR RENT
bull cicg, 112 S. 10th. Phone
'
0-11-P
NICE ROOMS for boys one block
from campus. Call 753-3565. TM
WANTED
APA,RT14ENT FOR RENT. New. ef- LADY TO DO housework in the
ficiency tor college boys. Call 753- afternoon end help wth evening
TPC mod Phone 756-3274
4466 or 753-6060.
DROP LEAP DINETTE set with
one
four chairs, good condltzion.
MALE HELP WANTED
' 0-10-0 TWO AND THREEREDRIOUM
763-3344.
753ably.
Couples
Phortw
UNDER 20 for orrice ard pent
SEE US FOR BOATS and motors. trailers.
27'40 day, 753-4481 okras ootAmc work, five day week, year around.
Elikirudo dealer, factory trained
J. G. Mamie, Industrial Road.
media:lac. Murray spurt a: Marine,
0-11-0
2-BEDROOM HOUSE *venal:de Oct.
317 North 4th, rdwne 753-74M.
••1. -••
Nov. 10-C loth. ou heat and air conditioning.
HELP WANTED
daY. 7634860 attar
-Toyer 763-1502 dttring
—(
LE3PEDEZA HAY and red
S WANTED-2I or over,
DRIVER
and red top mixed hay Call Hiram
full time. Apply in person Radio
Tucker at 753-4342 or 753-2480
0-11-C
Cab.
0-10-C
ATTENTION
NOTICE
SEVEN NICE WEANING Pigs, one
mile weft of AIM° across from
Flint Church,
0-10-C
ELECTROLUX SALES de Service,
Hoz 213, Murray, Ky,, C. M. SandMOBILE HOME For Sale, 42 ft. by
ers. Phone 382-3178 Lynnvilk, KY.
10 ft. wide. Enonlient condition. A
Oct. 18-C
bargain Clan be Seen on kit 3,
Maple.
100
Cafe,
Sykes
OPEN,
NOW
Wakirop Traitor Court., anytime.
Storage
Eipactalizing in I:weakliest and lunch,
•
0-10-P
Monday through Saturday. Cipen
Problems?
0-10-P
5:00 a. tn.
( ontatt:
NOW YOU KNOW
by United Prais tateresatioeal
The detail rate in the United
Staies hes remained rintinally unchanged ear lie last 25 years, acmedals to the Nattaal Inclustrisl
753-7400
Conference Board,
;,?tPgruZt7itlite.
If no answer 753-5690
,'11‘

IJIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHJul

1 Year FREE Home Service

112 North 4th

ACROSS

4

Anwar le Netiedife Fmk
/31:1U7.! IUMICEJ
MIA DIGIfIlri 1711:1!-I
DVIDICICK314 71•12111
REMO rgDOC/141.7
Mona
1ix01111C1C(4(3Ii

CROSSWORD PUZZLE or.31:1

A WE= electric, automatic odd
WANTED TO BUY
stoker in good condition, with all
wiring and meter, See V. E. StubWANTED TO BUY several lamdred
blefield, Si-,, 702 Poplar. 0-10-C
barrels of old yellow 00ria., delivered
to Calloway County 05-0p, Industrial Road, Phone 753-2024,
Urvicirs Offered
TFC

tr. by Uait.d Fa.tuur. Syndicate.

New 12 WIdert - 3 Bdrms.
Only $3G95
New 10 Widen - 2 Bdrmil.
Only $2995
USED, AS LOW AS
#1495
Free Delivery and Set-Erp

Attention Boys!
An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for thi. route immediately. Qualified
,
boy can siart at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

GREEN ACRES
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 51 By-Pass
Union City, Tenn.
885-5874

PICKUP & DELIVERY
EVINRUDE DEALER
o-8-c

1111111111111111111111111111111
two
HOUSE FOR RENT. &e
barkuonis, bath, garden spos. Phone
1M1-15666,
MOS ROOMS for boys one Nock
tram campus Call 7150-2666.
Moe. LI-E

••
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• •
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•
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LAND O'GOSHEN - THERE'S SURE BFEN
A CHANGE IN YOU, CHILD, SINCE.; 7101;
-7 MORNING WHEN YOU
SHUDDERED AT THE
THOUGHT 0' EVEN
SHARING A SCHOOL
CHAD DERN/ENT;

SI.V1S M. 3128V

V

87
Actottei
10
Cen.sus
Nursery
Admissions, October 8, 1808

Censuti

• J4IRF • RIlY • SELL* RENT • SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL• RENT • SI.'vAR • HIRE • BUY • iiiELL• RENT •

, after Donnd drove it
441 acorn for
1 of the Se-

Mrs. Bettye Jane Fiber and baby
boy, 564 Cypress, Calvert City;
Mr. James Raoe Hughes. Gen. Del.,
Murray; Mr. Raymond M. Hutson.
Route 1, Buchanan Tenn.; Mrs.
Angie Patton, 207 Walnut, Muir

Hospital Report

•SELL.RENT • SWAP • HIRF • BUY- SELL.RENT• SwAP• H I RE • B1JY • SELL• RENT• SWAP•HIRE •

LOW COST

PAOE TENNI

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES

Mammy YoKurn say'sAYoKum an'a dancer is
the world's deadliest combination!."?

did
Iwo Why

•••

10

";-;•-relre,

el l,
. Ita
began
long
ago._....

From
Pre h istoric

YoKurns
married)
lsl
oiv
lg
re

•BUT, SOFT.' WHAT LiGHT
THROUGH YONDER. WINDOW
BREAKS

-but

And so

some
couldn't
protect
them

YOKurrl

women

created
'The
Dance
of the
97
MovementS,"
to protect
themselves!!
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MURRAY, KENTUCKY

MONDAY —

2,400 EXPECTED . . .
The Ledger & Times . . .

Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947
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SOLIAL LALENDAR

(Continued From Page 1)
-on protes.sionalenegotiations at 2
Pm.
Murray
State
president
Dr.
Ra:ph H Woods has dismissed
university elas..
,
es for the day in
order to provide parking tacahties
for the vim:tors.
The First Diataict is made up
of 13 caun ties in West Kentucky'.
They are Ballard, Caldwell. Calloway, CltrAsle, Crittenden, Fulton,
Graves, Illaimian, Lisa neston, Lyon, McCracken, Marshall and
Trigg
rriders meeting will get under
way at 8-in the bag.roorn of the

Forget the Gossip
You Mean More

Monday, October 111
Dorothy Mo-e Circle of First
Presbyterian antach women will !meet with Mrs. Albert Tracy at
7.30 pm.
•••
The Haan PTA val meet at
the smart at 1.3v pm weal Mrs
Ross as the speaker.

By Abigail Van Buren

Student Union Bo2.11ng with a
,aroam teachers.
breakfast fur catas
Rev. William Slider and Dr
Harry Sparks will appear on the
9:30 pragrani. Dr Sparks. formerly on the (acuity at Murray
State, will address teacher's on
the pripased rev.sron of Ken.
tucky's CO!ksiatUt
Rev Slider, who has graduate
degrees in history, pain:cal acience
, has spAen in 20
and the
states during the past year Active
an civic and service work, he serves oti the board of eght chantOle and edue :anal organtaa.,
tior.a. In 1960 he received thr distinguished service medal of the
Amer-can Cancer Society.

RACERS DROP . .

•

ing
Ofa cers uf the First District
F.dueaaain Association are Bradford 0. Mutohler, princval of Paducah Tdatunah High School, president; Damen Paynea supervisor
In Gnaws County Selina's, president cleat; lason Vilute superiruten dent of Lyon County Schools,
vice president, and M 0 Wrathen, chrector of public relations at
Murray State, secretary,

•

•

If evergreens are in the land s?apting pan for the new home,
October is a gooil month to plant
them.
• ••
Add cranberry -relish to your
favorite ham or meat loaf.
••
A beaten egg will tattll about 4
tablespaons Recept s that call for
half an eta a al use 2 tabenpoons
of the beaten egg.

Dr. Harold Hand will speak at
a lona luncheon in the studeht
unarm ballla-aani 01 the elementary
sectan of FDEA,and the Elemeetary Nene-pals' Aneithation. I/Men
in eWho's Who. Dr. Hand it a
former hist =boot Mindpel and
has tannin in a- number of col
les* including Columbia Mayersky, Manfred
University, the
Uneven*/ at Maryland and the
Unlyeretty of tarnots.
He has
been an educational coneukent
and has authored and ed.ted sev&Si pubkcanons. Dr. Hand holds
thie A. B. degree f:am Macaleater
College, the M. A. (roan the Unie.
vanity of Mameacto, and ale
Ph.D. tram Columbia
Dr. J. M. 7.DkIci.:Vail will talk cm
'Pmfessaroal Negonatacns, Kentucky Style' at the 2 p in meet-

,
LEAH ABBY After eight years a Wog tanr I Want my children
ci marrage • I decided to get a to be loot-mate Are they. or
••
divaace I had twa anakiren and aren't they' I don't know who to
The Aim PTA will meet at the
would have stayed married for oak without a kit of embarrass- ahead by three paints at
the hall
actscial et seven pm. with W. 13
their antes. but their father cared ment.
time moth a 3-0 wore.
nothing for them, 33 it would
Maw as the speaker
WORRIED
The aeoand half wan bad news
DEAR WORRIED: Your child- in Murray as the
have been pouineris. Two years
F...116V5 afiglenThe executive board of the
later I niarded a widower attsi ren are legitimate even tho YOU entay saved the Raoer
defecates
United Church Women will meet
three theldren. In six moracha I may have been born out of wed- tactics and rapped through
to post.
M the tune of Mrs. Lion! Ramer,
reatr.ed that I had made another lock.
four tauchdowna and a safety to
•
•
•
North 10th
-eet. at I:30 am.
tenable misake. All he wanted
sin. Murray was able to goore
• ••
DEAR ABBY. I am being mar- once more on a
sin a con. housekeeper and
neautzful pass
acimeone to nese his children.
ried s.ion and would like very play. tram Toby Mr:mason
The
South
Pleasant
Grove
t
He favored HIS eh:kb-en and rroch to have my br-ather be an Wayne Vinnion
Humemesers Club saa meet at
The play nouveted
foamed me of favoring mine. usher at my seining, but my 86 yards.
the hone at Mrs, WC. Broaden
(Actually. I begat over backwards fiance bald me that he has an'
at one pm.
hflorthead broke the game wide
•••
ao far trails to be fear to hts, I ready &men hb ushers and he apen in the third
quarter with
was
urea=
to
my
Met
os-n
My
propanning
on
having
my
broThe Bethany Sunday School
Tommy Gray a re speedster.
will
give
be:cm
is
that
I
ther.
He
me
no
am
maerable
but
reoacti
Clam of the First Etax...st Church
enempernar 40 yards for a Beare
U I get another devotee everyone other than he wants h.s "fnends." acid brier in the same perio*t
tall meet at the h3me of Mrs.
rewill
say
Abby,
I
asked
divorces
a
cousm
of
his
were
my
Nome Maier, Wea Poplar Street.
peatIng the chore train the 42.
fault
I
am
30
years
and
to
be
a
old
dint
bridestniacl,
and
she
is
no
at seven pia.
Lam Wesley, another speededer
want to be a two-tame karat. U it eine friend of mine, but I thaught accred an a 33 yard
• ••
i
sprint in the
• weren't for my children. I woad St wou:d please him. My brecher fourth quarter and Tammy
The 'Faeta Department at the
Close
commit suiceie.
feen very hurt about this and my ended the roaring with a plunge
Murray Wcniana Club aall meet
TRAPP= parents are upset Please give me from the nine. All four extra
at the club -home at 7 30 p.m.
DE lilt TRAPPED: The people a suggestion on how I can tact- points by Chinn were good,
Mostemes will be Mrs Edward
who talk don't help joa to bear fully salve this problem')
Ken Adams. Mrs. Lloyd Boyd,
Morehead picked up an extra
the burden of your inbery. Do
OHIO BRIDE two points iii the final period on
and Mtn Beth Broach
•••
what is hest for you and year !.. DE.'
.R BRIDE: Technically the a safety.
children and forget everything groom selects whomever he wishes
The Genealogical Scoiety will
Mu
Mo. 1
else.
for his ushers, but since it has Para Downs
meet a the tune of Man Eppie
14
16
•
•
•
now
become
an
bout.
it
would
•
Rhiom. Calloway Avenue. at 1.30
Rue:hang Yardage
44
176
DEAR
ABBY:
I
was
married
10
be
both
wise
and
generous
for
pm
Passing Yardage
201
381
years ago and now have three I him to Include your
brother, Passes
Mies Janis Southard
The lathe Bell Hays Circle of
13-33 4-12'
Club is. meet wall Mrs. Crdakten. Two yeas ago I found knowing that U he. doesn't, ill Interceptions
the NM blethoct.n Church
2' 1
Caber at one p in.. Note
my berth cern:rimer and discern feelings will prevail.
met ma: at the church at 7:30
Morehead
. 0 0,14 Inn,*
•
change in dote.
era, thee.my instwee maiden
pm.
.
M.urray
30 0 6-- 9
• ••
• ••
tisane site nn it. me her married
(ONFIDENTI.'ILTO "A I.PH A Mu- Keen 23 field goal
The Herres Grove Homemakers
riame. which Means she had me BET.k": Don't criticise a man for Mo-Ttenany Gray 40
The Drianes Guad of the Phut
run tOrann
Club win meet with 11L-s. Alfred
before she was married_
loving a woman for her beauty
Christ= Church CWF will meet
ludcl
Taylor at one pm
Anniunremert it made today of
Ibis has been bothering me for .usv more than you'd criticize a Mo--Gray 42 run ,Chtrin
with Ws Kirk Pori at 7.30 p.m.
• ••
knit)
•••
the engagement and approaching
scrtan for loving a man for his tlo—Leon Wesley 33
run +Chain
The hales day luncheon will be =crew of &Lim Jens Southard.
fortune.
Roth
are
subject
to
The
Temple
Rill
Methodist served at noon. at the Calloway
kick
daughter of Mrs Chrenee Southchange.
-ttA730111...wi meet at Ian
Mu--Safety
Ctanany C'esb. Members ard and the kete Mr. Preston
••
church at seen pm.
Mo-Wa yne Willeon 86 pass from
are inked to eat reservations by Soudiard. of Murray, to
CI
•••
Problems! Write te Abby. Box
Teby Thomann (run tailed)
!Continued From Page
Monday nom to Mrs J. Matt Reza26 lean son of Mr and
eine& Ina Angeles, Cal. 90069 For MO-Tonwny Came 9 run Chinn
!Pearlman
753-3262
or
Mtn
Diek
Murof
alao
Hicks,
Canis
Mrs
a personal replv Int lose A stampTuesday, October 11
by. and Tina Todd
kick.).
Other I -- ray.
The Alyce liteaters Circe d the Sykes 753-30Cn
Sixth grade - David Barrow, ad, self-addressed envelope.
ere
Meeniernea
Lloyd
Ramer.
Castle
•
•
•
grad1364
a
a
M_ss Soestetani
Feat MeiChidlia Church Weal
Graves Burkeen. Ginger Gabon
Parker. James R. Learner, WII- uate of Murray Cennee High and
will meet at the aztiaal
Hare to write letters
Deberah Crack. Gwenath Crouse,
S
Nan , Garnett Jones. A. W. as a andent at Murray Mate
9.30 am.
GatA Fortner, Kathy Kelly, Olen to Abby. Box 60700, Lo5
and Sem Spiceland_
•••
Innveren.y.
iddlasa. lanes Newberry. liairfta CM. 90019, for Abby's booklet,
•••
ICesietaseti treat Page 11
Mr. Ricks is a 1961- gradnate of !Lotman Bobby Rowland, Meal "How to Wrote Letters for All
The Bemire Tucker Circle of the
Tbsiraday. October 13
Murray Ole Nigh and is an Scott, Donnas Steen, and Wain I Ornawains"
Fret Menlo:km Churoh WcS
-The West Side Homemakers ezap:oyee of Ryan &Lk Oa, Inc
• ••
will meet at the hame of Mrs.
Wean.
hearht anal landed cn the rim of
Club a OS men with Ws. Buddy
The wenteig inn be an eve
Olen Ashman, North lab Street,
Seventh grade - Joel Orartn.,
the birdbath There he. heal sway
A.ncia-son at 11.30 p.m
of Fraine. October 26. at five Kaehryn Haircke. Debby Vaante,
at 9.30 am..
far several manta es paying no at.•.
• S.
o'clock in the afternoon at the and Carla Warinns.
tention at all to the various and
The Dorothy CLene of the First Ind. Gone Repast Church.
The Ideryieuna Tian Otrele of
Nighth grade - Sheba Thorn,
athdry Merle which were gathontinued From Pam
nhurcei WILS will have a
•••
Datetne
the MCIII of On libig Methodist
Jackie Pawei, John Sturm:afield.
ered in the trees waning inanate
pialuck lundlecia at the hone Of
Climb all the. ell 041111 am.be
fhirbam Finnan. Dand Burkeen. °Mena en West Man Street. Caca lend)" and ncestly for a dip.
Mrs Prank :nese at teti am
two
involved
were
a
1959
Ford
legme eir Um Mrs IrleibieDavid Downey. Gail Rurkeen, Pat...
tr. 111
81/1/L
NOM
sy Hapiens, Bonne Jones, John door haniften owned by John If man had the wine ea.pebility,
The Heed Warn, Olub win
Douglas le gragnibese.
McNeely, Frances Name. Denecia Welker and ck-iven by Bryan J he could misty jump to the top
meet M the dub room at 7:30
ontinued Fres Page II
•• •
Ramsey. Patil Ruetung. Kenneth Walker. 46 John Street, Red Bank, of the Blank of Murray.
pm_
I
GovStayer.
Phyllis Turner. and Charl- N. J., and a 1966 Fend four doar
Federal
•••
burNemrrr-is from the
The Claim
Clurch
driven by George Victor Cox, 1858 Most st Lb cannot clear four
feet.
eminent account far about 41.4 es Wrektna
leeiC8 _we meet at the dwell at
HeibtOW Road, Louisville. Ky
cents per Mich Another WA cents
seven p in Note change of date
Man
Walker
was
going
west
on
With
Sigma
Oapers '66 in the
• contrthuted when schools make ,
for the; month
Street rradinneg a left turn into the. pant. all toe would be
then:tarns
•••
fan se of foods *mated to
Bowling Ailey. Cow was going est topeachoriats, Is e pan may
have
USDA trim pekentopport
The Para Road Homemakers
and hit the Walk- mane/stared that bat word, we
on
Main
Street
surennererneval operation", and
Clubwbe meet with Mrs. Dewey
in the right rear fender, ckin't know for sure), etc. will
er
car
eupplemental schuss lunch pen
Cinema at 1.30 pm
accordergto Patronnan Morris
just sink back /LILO obhvion exne•••
cents
Weirs J mum= at Paducah
Fittest persora were arrested or one arid after the shaw Friday
are
far
thus
&rutted
Fora
Rcute Three died Sunday It 4:45 cited by the Murray Police DeThe Mangan Wives Club will
flour. meal, caned milt, frown am. at the Western Baptist Hos- partment on Saturday and Sun- °leg. •
suet at the Trianide Inn at its
Indeed Tres liitersaileaal
'et:tokens, ratans,
Writers. Damen
years of age.
pm.leasarmaa wed be Mr-.
day Records grILIW the foaming We enjoyed the whole thing, eith
Nes for the slopes is the eld green pew rolled wheat. dm-en- pital. He WSW 7g
lemon Bea*embrp, Donald AlSureerors are his wile, Mrs. cuatsons Two persona for breach the exception
shirt, designed far women but ing and apricots. Around eleven
of the make-up bit
b,. Joe Bruen. and WORM Deka
of Paducah Route of peace, two persons for driving
baton( eke a man's butionclosia cereal mare of the larch oat is Parra Inas=
We did not exactly oaten to this
•••
litm.
Roy
daughters,
three
while intoxicated. four persona for routine.
coner ontord attire Matner of fact, paid by State and local vaunts. Three;
Mena cif the Fab nape.
McClure of Paducah. Mrs Connie reckless driving, four persons far
it wee the man's cation that startare fed
to
jay
unable
ChEdren
Rudy
Ann
Church W1113 will meet sa *gof Murray. and
pubhc cturnennees, two persons Murray State played a gond tramp
ed the new ftem in eportaweer. free of dame The total number Soda
non for no operator a license. and one
lom I arab Mrs Noel Melaigla,
Detreit.
tepeda Jack A. Winter, president of tree luriehes for Oalloway Dunn of
for the first halt on Saturday
with Mrs I It. Key,
Harold. Percy. Charles Rich- person for- unnecessary noes ' -nlight
of the exemany introducing the County Selena per north la ap- sons.
That second half is what
Mrs Howard Outhrte. and IV style Orie of the flien's
ard. Ronnie, Joe Pat. Ralph, arid
eseraillthe. prox.:matey 2200.
we have to work on.
Paducah;
all
of
with Mrs H. C
Batmen
Brooke
Peter Bauer, a liner, naked girl
Natonat School Lunch Clone BZUCUM of Columbus, Ohio,
•• •
The
Maers het -*Meg an Vern:ant WIth
Don't know what happen.; during
year ltiarkl the
Murray Star Chapter No 433 boy Tarte nytng cut over then Procrani thos
and Clefford Baucum of Apache,
the hantline. but It apparently
anntiersary of serving
Ceeter at the Bastern Star will Ill panes lamer used cne of his hrentarth
rertaggat: one sager, Mrs Cara
shauld be changed.
nouratenst rrxxxlay lunches to
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WILSON'S
AUTO REPAIR .
Rebuilt, Exchanged
"Our Mechanics 2? —
Automatic Transmissions
None Setter"

sum

4-

Woes

Janis Southard And
Sherrill R. Hicks
To Be Married

MO HONOR ROLL ..

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
Mt W. Main Street

4

Phone 753-till

WILSON' USED CARS
"Our COMPACTS Are A Little Better"
Your Choice of Many Makes and Moclels
— Before You Buy, See Us! —
103 N Seventh Street
Phone 753-4841
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All NEW-Thus time see your child in exciting
BLACK AND WHITE plus breathtaking LIVING COLOR
taken with our EXCLUSIVE

Piggy Back Camera

—
OCTOBER 11-15
—
Daily 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday till 5 p.m.
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8A(zies: SEEN & HEARD .
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MOST STUDENTS . .

Wallace J. Baucum
Dies On Sunday

br

AW'sia

FASHIONETTES

in 10Ib

Mrs. Rube Alton
Dies On Saturday

RADIO*A4TION

sass.-

FAXON HONOR ...

moss

HEY...MOM!
Get a beautiful

x7
picture of your baby
for only59,
(BLACK & WHITE)

r •

AGES. INFANTS 'TO 12 YEARS.
,Nere's oil you dot boil bring your children
be ear store on the dross shown and our
apocialio in child photography will take sexoral cute poses. You'll get to is. your lovely
fini.h•cl pictures in lust a how cloys.
Your raok• from beautifully finished pictures (nor proofs) 5.10's, 5,7'. and wallet
site ... th• "Ideal Family Package,"
No extra charge for more than one child
token singly . .. so bring all Ike children!
Groups $1.00 per child.
EXTRA SPECIAL! Finishtd wallet•size pictures, 21
/
20/
1
2, hui than 50 cents each In
• group of 4, scone post NO HANDLING
OR MARINO COSTS.

Exclusive with
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